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Lindenwood• s 1945 Hallowe•en Court

Full Program Is Planned
For Lindenwood's First
Post-War Thanksgiving
T urkev And All The
Trimmings Promised
For Holiday Menu

Niccolls Hall Gives
College\ First Formal
Dance of the Year

For lhl• fir~l fl('aC't' tinw Thanksgiv-

:,.iirroll!! I !all ga\'l' the first formal
danct· of the )'C'..tr ldsl S., turday night.
Thr girls recruited dates from Kemper
and Missou ri Military Arademics,
l.,1111h('rt Na \'al Air St.It 1011 and pri1•a\e
>,0urs1·s.
Di,·k Radford'11 orchrstr:i pl.iyccl
from 8:30 -12 p. 111. in Butler (;ymnasium, I\ hkh was dl'Cor.1t,·cl in gold and
I\ hilt· Lo carr) out., Linden wood lht•n11•.
Carol Thompson hcadl'd I hr derorat ion
committee.
Niccolls I fall plent provided enterllail to 1.i,111<-nwood',. l bllowl•'cn Uuccn ! \h·mlll:rs of tlw rourt, from ldt to right, arc: 111-wrl) Burne-Ill·' tainment. The Six Nicks, Kay Binn·
fl:lrh:1r.1 lll•nrk,•, \Jar~ Ann Putnam, Judy Powl'II, Crace St,•,1ar1, Ann :\litch,•ll, fiNt 111.iid; Carol Cb) ton, CJUl'en; kenship, Shirle)' Griffi1h, Janie Horllt:1l'rl> ll.1t·on. S<•roml 111.,id; \l.iric Stechenreidrr, Juel\ I l.1g,•rl), T,·dtly Proctor, Bc-tt> Bland
ton, Patty P;ilmrr, Tedd)' Proctor and
Shirle)' Strane-eang.
P u nch was
served, and the Tea Room catert•d to
lhc Freshmen and their datrs.
Dr. and Mrs. G..tg,', Dr Sch,1f)('r,
1
Oe;in 1,ipson, ;\Ir. \lot le>, Dr. Bo)'C<',
l\li,.,, Cook, Mis~ Ponorf :incl :0.lis.~
I lo lt chaperoni'd

ing clay

~

-~-1

fomilr 011 ;o.;ovcmbcr 22.

·1 t'n I 111,l.-11w,~1tl ~tu<lt'lllij a, e in- ing .is th~ rhairm,111 of 1hr I inclr nvmotl
duil,·d in the !1>45-4h .-<1!110,a, of Rl'<I lro,s Chapll'r
"\\' IIO'S \\ 110 A'.\tO:--C ST\ ' LH,.~TS
\lontt·ll \Joor,•, of \lt·x1cn, \lo., 11
I~ A\lER ICA:-. l '<l\' ERSITIES ., mcmht·r of tlw llnm,· Economics
•\ \/[) COLJ.E(;ES." Th,· girls selec- Club, Athh,tic •hsociation, lnlernalt'd ar,- as.~011011 s· Ju E_mons, C:irolvn j tional Rt'lations Club, League of \\om•
Lt•\')'
C,dl,•11,,,
llarnt·I
H udson, t·n \'oters, and was the \laid of llonor
1',·ggy King, , 1ontt-ll1• :\loon•, Emma in th,· 1945 '.\l,1,· Court.
Ll'c ,1organ, Eiken \lurpll\·, \'1rgin1.1
·
Emma l.,·t• \Jorgan
c·onw, fro,11
'.\lcwhlt·nkamp, \lary Ann l'arkt•r, and Carml,·n, :\rk.. and is a 111,,ml>t·r of
\'irginia R01ysk,
St udt•nts for this Dl'lt.t Plu Ddl,t, Choir, Fulurt• T,•ach•
hunur ar" t:ho~n consci,•111iously and crs of ,\nwrica, \\ t·slminst<:r F,·llo\\
11npartiall~, taking into ronsid1·ration ship, i\lu Phi Epsilon, and ,,in,wr oi
d1arart1•r, ,,·hnlar,hip, 1,·ad,•rship in tlH' Sigma Iota Chi Fdlowship
t•:1.tr;irurrin1l:.rr ac·lil'iti,·,, Jnd pott'n
Eilt'en :O.lurph) 's home is in \louul
1iah1, for fuhm· u-..-fulm·s, lo busine&s
\'ernon,
Ill., and slw is now prewident
and ,,wirt}
1'11r a1·ti\iti,., and hon
of the Student Christi"n Absociation,
urs uf I ht•St• 111rh h,J\·e h,•,·11 vanr cl
;i member of the I inclc,n 1.envt'll Staff,
Jo l•:111011, whoM· hu1111• is i11 Allon, Prt>SS Club, I Jome F.ronomu:s l luh,
Ill, 1s a 111,-111h..r ol thl· 1.m·nr,. Club, Kapp::i Pi, Sigma Tau l)dta, lntcrna•
l{csid.-,m, Co1111eil, 11..ta Chi, Athletic tional Relations Club, l.t·ague of WomA'>SOciation, T.111 C.,igmn, <;igma Tau en \'ott•rs, Alpha Sigma Tau, Annual
O1:lta, Fu1ur1: 'l\·ad1c·rs of Anwrica, Board, Futurl! Tearhcrw of America,
\\'t•,t minster 1'1:llowship,
C.,t ude nt Red Cros11 aml won the Eta trpsioln
Christian Association, anti w.1s in the Gamma Scholarship.
\1.,y Court l 94 S.
\'irginia Moehlenkamp of St. CharCarolyn t...vf 1,illcl It• of S1 Charle, , lelil, ~lo., is a member of the Poetry
'.\lo.• is a 11w111h, r of I he l.eaicue of Socit:l}', Der Deut!IChe \lerein, 5igma
\\onwn \'01,..rs, lnt,•rnational Rela- Tau Delt.1, Triungle Club, Alpha Sia;
tio11~ Club, Di-r l>t-utsrlw \'er.-in, Al- ma T.rn, Annual Aoartl, and Pr!'U
pha Sigma Tau, Sigma T:111 Ddta, Red Club.
Cross, Annual Board, l'i 1,amnM \lu,
Mary Ann P.1rker, also of St. CharPrt·'l:I Clull, Alph., K.ippa D,·lt,1, and les, belongs to El Circulo E~panol,
is th,· 11)46 l.in,lt•11 I .,•;I\,·~ Eclitnr in Encore Cluh, Day Studen1' Club,
('t,i,•f.
Sigma Tnu Dt'lta, I .eague of \\ omen
I larrit•t 11 udso11 of llrow11,,·ille, \'otcrs, Alpha Sigma Tau, lnlcrnation•
T1•nn., is .1 n1t:111h,·r of ,\lpha '.\111 '.\-l u, al Reial ions Club, Red Cross, Fu turf'
Choir, Rt•d Cross, St udt·nt Chr1s1ian Teachers of Anwrira. Pi Camm a :\I u,
Associa11011, lbp1is1 S111cl1•11t l'uion, Po1:tr}' Socictv, and 1s l.iter;in· Ediwr
,11ul \I u l'hi l.p,ihm
Slw ,ilsu won of the Lindt•n l.t>aws.
tlw Eta l 1ps1l1111 (;,,111111,1 Sdwlarship.
Virginia Ro1.l'skic ronl('s from C.1111
l'<•gl(v King ,1 ho rnnws from \\'irhi den, Ark., and is an acll\'C member of
la, 1-i:an~, is a nwmlwr nf Future the Comnwn·ial Cluh, Red Cro~, . and
Tl•achcrs of -\rm·riea, I .<:agu,• of \\ um• is president of our Cn!l,·g,· St udl'nl
1·n \'olt•rs, R,·d Cross, .111d is nm1 s<'rv• Associa I ion.
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T hanksgiving Con\'OC':tlio11 will be hc ltl
at \ l :30 o 'clock.

John Bracken, s u•

J'lerintendl•nt or public srhools in Clayton, l\lo., will s1)(•:tk 011 "Ou r First
Peace-I imt• Th:i 11ksgi, ing 111 F'our
Years."
The :tit-important Tha11ksgi\ i11g d inner is ~hcdulccl for I o'clock.

Tlw

mruu i,, not yl'l d1•fi111te, but roa st
lurk<') is g unr.rnlt>t•d

l'ullowing d in-

ner, the St 11d c nl Cou ncil I\ ill sponsor
, a .1,w,·,e al ll>ie Slroncl rlu,al~ for tho,_
'llud.. nt bodv at 2 p 111

¾E E . H , D

(coxn:w1m

As a hold-

lransporl:ition clillkultit's.

Reigns Over
Hallowe'en Ball

l'11e r!' 1V.t• u bre.i1hlt'sS hush ,lllcl a
polite cr, nm" of necks
Then in the
ope111nll, o l I he or-.1nge drapes was re\'e;alecf I 111denwoocl's new I lall<>wt>'cn
lJUN·n.
The• applauae swellt'd a s her
maj~st)·, Quet•n Carol of the llousc of
Clayton, prom1:naded the length of the
ball room, hearing in her arms the
roy..11 bouquet of chrysanthemums.
At th,• royal clnis she was n>ccived
h)· hrr firbt maid of honor, i\.liss Ann
'.\litchcll, of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
hl'r S<•roncl maid of honor, :\l iss Bever!~ 13:icon, of Oak Park, 111., and t he
tnC' mben, of her court, Bt•tly Bland,
Bcverl} Burnell, J udl' Haa:gt•rl}', Barbar .i. Hencke, Mane Koch, Judy Pow•
di, Tt:dcly Proctor, Mary Ann Putnam,
.-\nu Stccke rueider and Grace Stewart.
.... her IO}'.il aubjt'cta looked on, th<'
new queen lc111·lt to rt·reive the rrown
from the firbl maicl of honor.
Thn1
sMted on her throne, she reigned 0\'l•r
the coronation entt•rtainment.
Thi- scene was Butl.,r Gymnasium,
tr.i.nwlormcd on the night of Novembc::r
2 into a Ra mbo>•ant court of orange,
1pl~1hed with blaclc.
The occasion
wu t he a nnual llall011e1:n ball, given
for the t·ollege hy t hi, Fresh man Class.
The 19 45 q ueen, whOBI' blondt• ha ir
w.u set off by a ga}' pl;iid formal, is a
me mbe r or this year's F reshman Class.
Iler hom e i, in )lormanrly, St. Louis
Count)' .
I II honor of the (Jucen and her court,
the members of the Freshman Class
prt'srnte<l a ''circus," with i\Jiss Donna
l.,1wshe as miblrt·ss of C'crt•nwui,•s and
\li11s Pat Elliott ao; "ba1 hr." Stars
of lht· "rin"uli" includt'<l '.\liss Juanita
P.irder, who prt'!tt'lllt:d a tap dance to
the lune of "\lood lnd,go"; :\liss ,titzi \\aynr , ~lues singer, who i;ang
"Storm~ \\'ealhc-r" aud "It's Been a
Long, Lon1,t fime"; i\li~~ :\lar> :\!orris,

four )'t'ars, an act i\'c pro•

0\'cr from the war, howrw•r, tht>n• will

Ten Lindenwood Seniors Are ICarol Clayton
Selected For Who s Who
e ·can Colleges

111

gram is planned for the l.indenwood

Sophomores Elect
Representatives For
Sophomore Council

A big ewnt of the d,1y will be tliiformal opening of the ne\\ club rooms
in Sibley I Jail at its open house fro m
4 :30-6:30 p. m. The rooms have been
recent ly rcplannrtl and red ecoraled;

The Sopho more Council was e lected
at a meeting of the Sophomore Class
last wcelc.
The Council is composed
of J representative from each ha ll and
a rcprt'S<'ntativ<· from t he Da)' Stu•
dents.
The Council will r unction in plan•
uing tht activit ies for t he class. T he
follo\1~ing girls we re elected: P.1tricia
Smith, Arree llall; Margot Coombs,
Siblt>) llall; Edwina Fehling, Irwin
llall; 1.ouit.e Kerr, Butler I !::ill; Louise
Rill-,r, Day Students.

this will he the students' first offiri:il
inspect ion .
The evening meal will be a Lind r nwoo<l innovation. Snack bars, b uffet
style, will be openrcl in t he recrea lio n
rooms of the residence halls at 8 o'clock
and will remain open for abou t an hour
so that the students may eat any 1ime
they feel the u rge.
The nutler g}'tn•
nasium will haV't' 01X'n house for skat
ing, dancing and ping pong frorn (). I 2
p. m.

---------------

Bark Reporter Finds Out \Vhal
Lindenwood Girls Are T hankf u l For
Anothe .r Thanksgiving is he~e, and
around I indenwood all the girls art:
thinking or the things they are t hankful for.
\lost or t he a nswers r un
like this:
"Gee, I 'm t han kf ul for a
lot of things, I wo uldn't k now which
o ne t o !la)' I 11 m most than kf ul or,
u nless it's that the war is over." But
when you get past that answer you'll
find that the girl~ are thnnkful for a
1len· :ire
g reat number of 1hings.

I

th i- results:
Gt:nclle Phillips "Rudd)."
Janet Koeller "I'm t hankful that
the war in over and that all the hoys
~ue coming home."
;'\larion Wagner- "Bill, I gurss."
Jimmie Hard in "I'm thankful t hat
there are only seven days in the week
inste:id of E>ighc."
Geoce lleacl " I'm th:111kfu1 for telephones."

D~ris t-li ller "Th:1nkru1 that 1he
00
war 1!1 over.
Ibbie Franke · \\1•t>k -ends."
Jane Griffith -"TIIC're are only fivccl.l!i!i dayR a we<·k"
Carolyn Slo:111 "\\'edne;.days."
Bell}' lloff,uan "Th.tnkful beca use
the war's over and Joe will be honw."
Jessie \\'ilson that her man ill
coming.
Bettye \ loo,h tlw hii: checlc shl"
got from home.
Oot Gilliam that sht• has Grorgl''!I
picture to inspire her.
Sp..'tnish stucl<:nts that the) have :i
handsome senor for a 11':tCher.
Louise Ebcr~p.1rhcr· fl<::we.
;'\lontelle i\loore \\'ells.
:\lar)' Lou Peterson th:it we are
getting back to normal living condi•
tions and 1hnt she is finally going to
graduate.

LINDEN BARK, Tu1:sday, :,.:'11vember 1:1, l!Wi
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For T'hese l31cssings---

W e Give T hanks
Of nil 1h1· n•ligious holi,tl\·s in th1· world. Thanksi-:i, ing is tlw onh ,.,ric-tl\'

A.NI NI

%t&i

~,

\\ i th surh r,1p1dit\ 1h,11 ~,-,·111,,tl111os1
unb1•li,,,·ahl,•, th1· au1u11111 mnnlhs at
l.in<J..nw11od arl' falling s11 if1 h a11.1i,
k•,1ding u, first to t h1• 1•,1g,·rh .11,·,ii11·d
Thanksi•, ing D,I\ ,11111 I hal \\11nd1·rf ul di1111, ·r : ,ind 1h,·11 ju,t 1hn·,• 1\l·l'b
l,1t,•r. lo our lung-sn111:h1 Chr1,t111a,
r,·n•s,, l'ho,1• that \\t •n· sh11pp1111: S.11
urda1 iu St . l ~uui, r1•porl1·d rhat tlu·
windm1~ .trl" ,dr,•,1111 d1·n1r,1l1·d in the·
pr, he,lida\ nn1111t"r.a11dth;1I 11... Chri,1mas sp•r,1 i~ b,·ginn"ng to sh,rn it"•II
in all 11, 111·1:•war glorv
Our lir~t Thanksi:i, ' ng 1),1\ ,111<\
Chr sl111.1s ,·.11·a1io11 in four ,,,,,111111Rh
,,11,ll,•ss \I .tr \ 1,1rs jusr I lw I hn11,-:h1 uf
iL mak,•s il s,•1•111 ,1, thoui:h rh,• 1111"1
\I 01111,-rt ul cln·.11n
111 I lu• I\ oilel ha~

/,

»/~

ij

~~

H ere's Your Soap Box

.~

J

The <;afc1,· \.,In .•1 l.:,1tun of tlw I 111el.-11 11:irk tor th,· fl,'.ISI s.•n·ral n·,1rs,
ib being r,,,i,,·d.
II you fed likr ll'lt111g u!T ., lit tit- ~kam, th1• <;;.af1•1\ \aln· is
your oppor111nit) tn lt·II l.ind,•11\\ornl \\h.11 ,ou lik<· or don't likt· and 111_". Turn
in ,our k1t1•rs tn ,1 B.,rk sla!T nwmh,·r ur le> hox -t<l7.
ll,· si1r,• tn sign ,our
nanw ,1s 1•,idi•nn· of good faith, hut w, won't print ,·our n.,nw if vuu ask lhat
i1 lw "it hlwlrl.

D on 't Be t\ \Vall F lower
\\'hat Hlll lt•.,rn at I .111d1•n,\11nd clm·s 1'1 1,rnn• fro111 d.,s, work ,110111·
'l'h,·
clubs and ~ther l'..llllpus .1ctinti1•s also lwm·lal sludrnls 111 man, \\,I\S.
lh
p.uticipation in organi1a1ions )<>U ,,ill 1111·1•! 111•\\ fri,·nds. he abll• to ,·oop,•r,~t,•
with a group ,•asit'r, and 1,·arn hm, clubs an· run .uul I h,•ir ac1 i, it ies arc e,,rn,•tl
out.
\\"hen \"OU rdrain from partiC'ipation, }On arl' d,·pri,·ing younwlf of good
times and pa~l of your t•duc.111<111.
Dun't lw ., ''"all llmV<•r" 1·01111· 011 out
anti mak,, the· mosl of ,·our linw lwn• al I.. C'.

Use The I-Iealth Center
The prop~r use of the Stumbcrg I l callh Ct'ntcr has been pointed out in
various wavs since our arrival at Lindcnwoo,I.
A visit lo the H ealth Center
will prove iust how interested the adminislr,llion is in 1h1· health of every in
di,·idual on the c.impus. Thl' bttilding il,,•lf is h •,1utifullv decorated and 11cllequipped.
Th,• staff is t·fliC'i1•11t .,nd 11•11l:rsl.111ding.
Our C'Ollegr has don,·
· its part.
\Vr uwc it to oursch·es 10 take c.m· or our lw,dth, to l>t• sure, but we ,dso
owe i1 10 our parents and thoSt• arouncl us.
I I is C"o111111011 knowl1·dgc I hat ,1
minor illrwss c:in dt·wlop into sonwthinit si·riuus if it go.-s unchecked, and 11
is up to us 10 st•(• I hat suc-h a thing doc·s nut h,,pp,·n
Onl} if \le haw health~
bodies c-an wi: have h,·,tlth, minds.
Both of 1lw,1· 111,·.111 a h<'llt•r, longt•r life.
For the good of ,1l1, lt•t's nwt>l th1· 1·011,·111· h,df 11.1\

A R eality---On P aper
\\'orld pcac-e ma, lw 111 tht· offing.
\\ ith 1lu· ~ig11ing b} Rm,~ia, tlw
United Nations Charter has bec-o mi, f,1N .,11,l 11n fir1·on
but in order for this
fact ro re main ir is up to our gen•·r.11io11
0111 g,·n,•r,tllnn 1s going to l)(' r ..sponsi ble for t he ket'ping nf worl<I Jlf'ar,·
A t present plans ar,• h1·ing 111.1111· to i,:o .,h,·,ul "11 lt the mcetmg of tlu•
United Nations Assembly s1·h1·dul1•cl for Dcri,111h.. r i11 l.011.fon.
Shnith ;if11•r
t his meeting the St-<-uri1 y Co11nril will ass.•111bl,·.
T he United 'it,l(l·S w,1s oni: of 1h,· first n.111011:, tu ~•gn the C h arl\•r.
This
fact in itself is important, sin<'t· it nwans that 110w I ht· l l11itecl State~ is alJan
cloning its policy of isolationism, it 1s now up 10 tts, 1h.- people of the United
States to sec that our C'ountry docs not shirk i1s clu1 ,. i11 lwlping to ki:t·p pcac-e
in the world.
All but t•ight of the fifty-one nations th,1t met in <;.111 Franbisco haw
ratified the Charter or arc in the process of rat if> ing it.
Russia was the
twenty-11int h nation to sign ,111<1 in doing so mad,· th,· Charter fact and not
fiction.
\\'ith thr first ml-etmg or thr Asst-mhly our hop,' for a lasting pence rises
Peopl1· :in• waitini-: lo 51,,. if 1h1• thin!( will work.
Aftn it pro\'es itself, it will
,w dnuht g,•1 th,• full sup1>ort of the world. 1'.·ac·,· is 1lw most longed for 1hing
in th,• minds of millions and th1·, ,re going to tr\' th1•ir h,,,t to make tlw tlrc;un
of ,1 pl'ar,·ful world rorn,· I r111·.
In all this world of unc1•rt.iint,, 1lw liml~ atom 1urrwd out to be exact
what it was rracked up 10 be.
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nll1h" tnh·.

I l.11l11w,·<"ll, \\ i"1h ls f,·sl ·, ,. n,lor, .111d
misd,·,., on~ spirit has 1·0111,· and gmw.
hri11gi11g 11 1h it th,· h,•,1Utiful fn·,hrn.111
qu,·,·n, Carol Cla, ton, and lll'r rourl of
I \ll•lv,• ut h,•r lon•.y fr1•shnw11 girls. Till'
nld girls disc-on·n·il that I tw r rl·Sh 11\l'n
,·las~ h,1s ,ud1 talent I hat rannol h,·
forgot h'n; ,uul ,, •I hnut a douht, snrh
Uy Dr. Sllns r . lh:111q
,·nll•rt.,;11,•rs ,,s \l.1n \lorr',, lhc S,
Loni ,,.., com,·, aflt-1 th,· ,•11st1>111 of uur latlwr,;. \\llh h1·arts of gratitude '.'\ cks, jo,•r,•,w \\ II ams, \l.iry \rt
into a Thanksgiving S,:,1son.
Tll\ i:oodn,•ss f.,il .. th fll•Vt-r, with bl,•ssings man, and 1lw man~ otlwrs wtll lw t:;dlc·d
abounding.
\\\· woulrl ,1n·,•pl l'h) l,l\·01, with joy .,nd our lt•stini:s with f.1i1h 011 ofl,·n 10 pcrforn, for lh,· t•njOI 111,.111
and courag1•,
\\'c thank Thre fur ho1111• e1111l sdwol .,nd fri1•n1ls: for nur gomlh- of tlw I iml,·n,,·00tl F,,mily.
national hl•ritag<': for \'il'torv in
,111d lwnwroming of lun•d Ont's.
S,l\·1•
\\ith all altt•ntion right now <'l'nkrus from bo:istfulncss .111<1 prid,•.
~l.1\ our :-i,,tion h,•,1r lo tlw \/at.ems of th1· ini: 011 till' mid-sl•nwstcr li;sts ,rnd jusl
c.1rth ., lking 1,,stimon} tu th,• !01·<• of ju~til',·. ri!:h1cous111..,,. and 1x·.1C', . through t•xartly how long ,L ,, II taki:
ahsorh
10
out the world
,\hm,· .,11. we th.ink l'lwe for th.11 world hnghlt•r and hdler all lhal biologv or all th,,I humaniri,•s,
than all elw op,•11 tu us in th,· lw., r t of Elt·rn.il c:o<Hln,•,s.
\\,· th.rnk Thl'<' the thou!(ht of uur Thanbgiving U.1,
for 1lw golden sunshin.. of Th) s 1111l,, aml !ht· teud,·r gr.1c,• nf I'll\ fnrgi\'crwss. is a Wl'lcOmt! go.al
\ bu.,1 da), th.it
\l,iv w,• In,,• tu 111.1k,• this world our h111111•, sin<'<' it i, TII\· l'r(•ation and \le .1n·
f
f
1s so ,·n·n one pri:p.,rc or tw1•111, nur
p;trl r,f it
:'II.I\ w,· 1:,..-i· !'<.·ck Th> M•.1rrhing and s11q~1,;sing glon· and f1•.1r hour~ full of bus\' um111,.111, ., hockt·)
1101 In rommit our,1·h,-~ Ill th,~l world which i, our ,.,•,·rl.i.l111g hom,•.
.
gami·, our l'h.inksgivini: wniri•s, ,1
:'II.I\ 1lw P,•ar,· of <,od wluch p.1s.-.•th .dl nnrli•r~l.uuhnJ! 1x•<;s,•<;s nnr m1111b l fr,.1. 1110111. .uul ,..11 huu,,· 111 th,·'"'"
01
,1111I lw.111s 1hrou1?h llim 1,ho is th,· !'11111·,· 11 f I'. •,.,,.
:,; blt<i Chrh Room, 1>111 must uf .di, tlu•

A P rayer For rl'hanksgi ving

,,.ir

I di11ncr

FRO M THE OFFICE
OF THE DEAN
\/rxt ,1·1·1•k \\ill dos,• our 111irl s,,111e•s
tt•r 1<·r111
, \ t ti1at I •lllll' y·ou 111a} g11 lo
·o,ir
Lc.,,·li•·r~
10 find 0111 1lw ur,i<I<· of
}
,..
""'
\\·ork )'OU arc rluina
.., in ., our \':Irion,
SubJ·ccts.
Gr.1dcs ar,• unsat isfaclory in m.111\"
ways, hnt tlu,y, in some form or 01h1·r,
arc the most :<al:sfactory means mos!
t·ducational institutions hav1• found to
measure lhc achieVl'llll'nts of stud.. nts.
The r<•ally important thing is, nf ,·,rnr,<>,
what y ou lc,•I 1h.1l you you rself hav,·
received from a cours,• and how v.1h1.1·
blr it has bt•t·n 10 ~ou .
:\lanr ., s tu•
dent l1•;1rr1s mul'h from ii rours(• 111
whic·h ~h_1: dOl:S not r,·C'l·in• I h,· high,•st.
grarlc,s; 111 fact, man y a stuck•nl has
expn•ss,·d her opinion I h,tt ., eo urs,• 111
which she- rcceivcd only poor or medi ocre grades was one of the most illum inating subjects that she look in
college.
I urge you, I hcrcfor,•, nut
to make grades the sole criterion ol
your achiev,·mcnts, but no\\· :111!1 again
to take stock of what you reallr fc·..t
that you are receiving or could r<"!'1•iw
from even course lh,,t you tnk<·.
None tlw less, grades nre a rm-asure
of achi1•\·emrnt and effort and ahilit} .
I hope, therefore, that wlll'n tlw first
semester has comr to a clo~,·. I sh.ill
find on lht• 1lran's hnnor lis t a v,·n
large n 11111 ht·r of you SI wl,•11 ts.

'46
•46
'49
'49
'49
'49
'49
'49
'49

S.·1·11h ·" I hnui:h I h,,t h.is 1>1·1·11
11wn1111n.,,I l><·furc, hnt fur .1r1n,m· 11h11
l1.1q 1101 h,11I ., L1111l,·11\\1tt,d n,.111k,
1(1\tnl( l>J\ ,hnm·r, ii is .1 111•,1! nut tu

Social Science Classe>
Give Panel Discussions

Ill ~-···'·
rtw Cum nl Suc-ial l'rubl..r11s d,iss l>t A1101l11•r
1-x,·111111: ,.,..,,1 h,q11)l•r1,•.I
.111d r h,· C11rr,•n1 Et"onomir l'rohl.•111~
L,s1 11,•l-k tlwr com,· 1hirk ,11111
Cl.iss Ull<ln rlw din•rlinn nf D, . J,•ssi,• The lrcshn11:11 hat! a tla1a·1•, 1,hil1• rh,·
llc-r11.11d ..
" ,,n• ronnrl t.ibl1· disi·u~sinns p<1or old 11pp,•r.-lass111,·11 s.11 ll\ am I
iur I la• St Ch.1rl1·s <'ha pl <•r oft h1• •\m1·r•
II
l I "t I .
r
•
• •
•
.
!--.U \' \\'.t I l' h•(
IIS \'Ullfl)!t·r ~t·l11.· •1
11·.,n• t\ssnn.111011
of
l
l
n1n·rs111
\\onu•n
t'
..
I
.
I
ti
•
r
rr'-li·,,
.
.
•,
1011 parat c !:ill 1} 1\ 111 11·1r s ~ "' ..
~
1.,~1 I h111stl,l\ 111ght
. . I ht· ,,ands Wt•~
11·onna Is. i \ I·..
ht for 1)1t.• rrl·,1111
.
.
,,,., rt g
1 t·II,
nn • ,\ l'npul.11 ""' l'ohn· for tlw llnit<·tl
I 1"11 I . I If tl
I hm "
S1,11t•s" .,nd " 'l lw Fnll Em >lnn111111 .,n, ·• 1 ,. n1g 1 ur Ii" nun_- r,-, •· '
I
tht·\ n·nwmlwr,•d 1l11·1r 1!.1tdul
Hill."
ynurhful cl,l\s, and ~ighi·d, fur rho,,•
,\frcr the discu,sinns, n·fr,·shnwnts j
would ~-omc 110 more. ,\ml 1h,·11
werl• s,-n·..d ,
'.\liss \\ urstc-r 1s \'hair- th;•sc ,•ntt"rprisini: cre.,turcs tnppc<I off
man of t h1• i:rnup :111<1 l>r. S<-~ap1·r \\,ts to the '1\·a Room 10 \\.ttdi r 111' il.111-s
th,· hnst.-s~ .
I h,· nu•,-1111" \\,1s rrnm• hv ,11111 10 u1.1k, .-.111,1..-, uut r,,
hl'ld in 1lw St . Cl1.1rl1·s lli1:h Srhool m,•illion rcnunisn•nt, n•m.irk,.
ll11ildi11g.
Thi· 1im,· h,is nHue· tu do"• .11:,ii11
Th,· 1~111.. ls i,:in•n w,·r,· pr1'Sl•n1,-d
until the 11,•'.\l issu,•, th,· lx:sl «I
th,• Curr,·nl E, .. n1 s d.,s,- 1h1· pn•t"t•cl'ng luck 011 1host• "horrihl,•" 111id••l'1111·,1t-r,.
Tm·sda\
But don't \\orn, vuu'II pull lhrou~h

fa••·

.,s
'""s

I

I

for ' s,,

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion
Lindenwood Is Sharply Divided on Ouestion of Military
Training - - 83 Per Cent Oppose Extending
It To Women

Pr,•,id,·n I 11.,rrv S. Truman, in i1
Spl'C'<:h lo Congr,·ss scn·ral 1, .-·ks ago
n·rornrn1·11d"d 1111in•rs,1I milit,H) 1r.1in-,
ing for ,·oung IIIC'll !ollnwing t la-ir high
school grnrhut. um. or as soon a, tla·r
•
re,u·h th, ••!:•' of Ill. On tl11• olh,·r std,•
, ,
11(
Liu f, nee ,m• 111,111,· n·hi:1ous and
.-\I I.CE I•:. Cll'S<>:'\
.
• •
1-,hu'.'.111011,II uri:,11111atu1n~ 11h1ch fl't'I
•
,
:ml'l1 a pl.111 would 11111•r, 11pt I h,• 1·d11r,1.
1,ern o( tlu•s,• 1111•11 •n rh,· e,1,-111 th,11
fC"\\ ol th, 111 \11>11ld go 1111 111 ,·olll')(<'
.iflt-r I heir 1,·k·,1se lnlln 1111' ,\rnl\.
( lth, rs, indnrling th,· lak i'n-,icl,·nl
Dr and \Ir~. c;,,i-c took three I.in •
Rnosc\dt, hc•li,•H lhnt this 111ilil.1r)
d1•n\\'OOtl blUdcnt,i of l(O\ernnu-111, J<•,111
1rai11i11g should includt• \\111111·11, as 11 ..11
l\IacDonald,
:\l.irg.,n·t \lrKinrH•\,
.,s 1111·11
and Jane :'llcl.,·an ton ineet ing of I he
St. Louis Coutll'il on Eclur.al1n11 ,ind
I.mil, 1111·uod i;t ucl ..nts h:n t' join,·<I in
Con•rnm,·nt last Tm·,d,1, night.
th,· nmtron·1sy, .11ul lla-ir opinions
II ugh \lagill wast lw s1w.1k,·r lor th,· pro,,• that tlu•\. le••• h,1H gi,,•11 ,l
evening.
11,•
on go\'1•rn111<ml gre,11 dt>.il of tlu,ugli! tu tht• sulij<'< t.
:ind the solut:011 of p1·.s1•11t prnl,lcrns A poll of tht"!t' opinions sho11s thnl SR
in the hght of the principles ol go\ <'I'll· per cent of liu' gid~ ngrcrd 111th 1'1,•s
ment set forth in thr Dccbratiuu of ,<lent Truman's suggestion, "h1I,· •12
I ndependence and the Constitution ol per rc-nt diS;1gr.,•d.
I he non
I the United States.
aupport.-rs ol the Presidwt's pl.111 £,cl

Three Students A ttend
M eeting In G overnment

ADVERTISl 1\G MANAGER
l\lerryl Ryan '46

B,T~

lly J \NE \l cL E,\ :-.

J

I

J acqueline I l arvey •48
Doris Weinkauf '48
Genee Head •46
Ruth Titus '46
Rita Finch 48
\\',nifred \\'illiams '48
Sheila Shannon '49
Corininne \ \'ellcr '49
Patr icia Latherow '46
J eanne Lorncr

~ \ , \ , BAI.K ,

I

uniqm• Anit>rican hnlitl.,y.
Thanksgiving is .HI wars old, h:wing first lwt·n
celebrated h, the Puritans in 1621.
This is the first 1warl·timc Th,inksgiving for till' "orltl in (·ight year~. anti I
the first t>t.•a("1•ti111l' Th:lllksgi, ing for AnwriC'.i in thn•L' years.
This year
Linclenwood st utl.,nh arc beginning 10 kno\\ lifo and li,·ing as it was hcforc
t he war.
Thanksgi,ing this year ,,ii~~ C(•ld1ral1•d without the nnxid\ and
worr}· about fathers, hrolht•rs, and s,,ecthe,1rts.
\\"e, al L.indcnwood, arc anticipating Thanksgi\'ing 1101 only for the turkn
and cranhern s,1uc,·, hut Cur th,· opportunit\ i1 gin•s u, 10 .-numerak the mul
titude of thi;igs for "h1d1 w,• .,n· 1h,111kf11l

~,,.,k,•

I h;il 1·1h1c-.11 ional st,111d.1rd, of th,·se
111C11 would he lm1 ,·r,•d .,s ., rcsul l of the
l,r"tk l,t"11vn•11 hii;h ,d1nnl ,111d collq:,•
..
I
•
"" ~
11ll' ~econ, q uc-,11011 \I as:
vu
-I
l
I
\'OU l,l\ Of ,I 1110( 1I1IC(1 p ,I ll \\ lcl'l J\
· II
I
•
11
I
,
co
l"&t• ("I Uc .,t1un wuu t 111)1 J(• tn l
,.,
• I
•
t
I
r uplcc1.
1o t us, 1" JK·r I c.•r.
t
,.
I I
•
ll
,
•.•,, .uu l h· n•111,1111111g ~
Jk: r C"t:I
. I ,.
(l
I
d ti t
Sill< "O,
Ill' SIU< 1·111 s u~g,sI C'
I
f
•i·
• " )
l 1ll' 0th' \ t·.tr O 1111 llan 1r Jlnlflt,
I I
,ulcl,·cl ,IS th,· li(th ,,.11 ul high S<' 100

I

Tn the• last q111st ion, ' Shoulrl 1'11,
111ih1,1n 1rai11i11g .,ppl~ IO ,1umt 11 t
11cll ns nwn?" I i p<'r r.~111 ,111s1,rrrd
\'e·s ,uul Kl p<r tl'nt .111s11crt'< I 111th
e•111ph,1t1r :-:o•,.,
\( l)St of th, girl
.,gn't·d 1<i1 h t 111· s.11 iug ".\ 11 oman'
pl,,rt• jg in I Ill' hon u," nnd ft't'I I l~1t 11
\\011ldli,·amist,1k, t11 111.1kr 5111htr,m
mg 10111p11l or) lor 110 111en
1 hr t.1t u,11
flu .,rt ol g.,111111g I
tcrll ton ,111hout tnlt•ntion :\ligu Ill
O igt>Sl

LINDE'.': BART,, Tlles,lay, No\"ember 13, 1945
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THE CLUB CORNER Overseus Sweetheart ECHOES FROM THE
~olin :
\ ~uh-..1.u,ti.11
GYMNASIUM
ofh·r, ,I fut tht• di?--«·o, ,•r\ ,,1

THE LINDEN TREES
ARE WHISPERING

(;rocie c;re,nlin

Bl Ruth Titus

11( th,· ,-,n·ll,•nl l~lllll t11riu·cl in ,111un,-

.\thlt-tw .\s,rn·1«t1em 11111, proucll~
hoash
,.,,1·1•n1, fin• 111•\\ ml·mh,•rs.
(\•rlainh was fun lisl1•ning lo tlw
pl1•clg,·s rt·rilt' ".\shl.uul.
llannuh.
llmwr, Bowman, B rinknun.
Burb.1
Burch," <•Ir. ,•n mass.·. Cnni:rat ula1ions kids!

t-:li,.1h,•th
\lurph,
"·'" ,,J,•rt,·cl
l'r,•,icl,·11t of tlw 1',•,.t, 1:irl,.
flw~
uwt ~on·mhl·r 1 tn nr ~.u11zt• .u,d pl,u1
f11111r, ,ll"ll\ 1i,·s

rt,, riclin~ 1<•,1m r11111p1·lt'd "i1 h
.\luntin·llo .11 \l11111i.-dl11 l"ull,·1,:, :-,..:11
v,·mlwr 10.
lh·l,1 Chi 1s pl.111111ng ,1
gi·t an111.t111l,•d ,, i,•11t•r ro,(sl ~o, t.'1nlu,•r
Ic,

Pai l.ath1·r<1w Wl•nt Omaha-wav Inst

to visil Doris \'nnecek, l..
Is.wc-ek-1•1tel
'-1.,
<;id drop11t•d in from 11<•:trh>•
l.inrnln to 111ak1• i1 all 1wrf,•ct.

ff vou shnuld hapJwn Ill ~,•,• ,1 ft•\\ 1
girl, li11q1111i: ahuut tlw 1·.1111pu, \\ 11h

Ord1icl, to Eil,·t•n 1 'ihc- ran rc,111)
hand!,• two 1111 n at one,•.
S,:,·ms as

h,1111:l'cl up shins .111d .111klt•s just d1alk
i1 up lu our hock,,, 1:.1111•· nn '\o,1•111hrr
.I with Pri1H'ipi.l!
!lat,-. nlT lu 1lw
t,•am. and tMrtil'ularh In l~111h \\,1\1•.
our goali,· 1
\\,· ar.. ,-orry lo ,ulmil
w,• sulT,•r,·d a dd,·,11 .11 1 h,·ir h.111ds i
lo I: but 11 •q•r f,,,u·. '"' hope· lo 11111"·
up fc I i1 ai:.1i11,1 \larn ill,• <111 tlw I 7111.

,\ 11 i11lnrn1.11i,,• l,dk w.1, 1(1\·111 In 1h,·
'I ri.111i:I,· Clul, I" :'Iii.- \\ u•mh•I" ,·0·1•
n•r11111t,.: hl'r l''\)l.__•r 111 ..•11 ~ i 1 ,l ph, s1olug,
l.1IM11.11, n in l ".ilii11rni.1.
llurini: I lw
s.•rt111cl hall of 1h,· pro~r 1111. sh,• -.huw,•d
,lid,• 1 nl tlw l;il,or.1tnn .,n I nl \1111
1,-rn II"
;\Ir
ln.-. ,,:i., Stu111lw1i: ha~ h,·,·11
d,·1·1,~I 'IK>ll,t t ul I l1t' Ill'\\ I~ 11r1:.111v1·d
.\ rl..,,11,.,,, ,·!uh.
,\1 pr,•,1•111, 1,1,• .\r
kall'-h i-:irl, ,ir,· pl.11111111!( 11ll .i trip i11lt1
S1 1.uui-. I II a 111-nd ., pl,t,

l t looks lib ll111 li•r i, 1 urning into
an old ladi1•b· k11111 ini: ril'l'le. Practir.,111 1.•\"(•ryon, is kn ill ing n slo:<'v<'iess
pullon•r lor a Christmas prC'scn t.

\\,·11, lhl· ~us1x•11s,• i, nn•r, ;ind thr

111nu,I~ tu t lu 1•,..,1 <\ ...; , .. i,•1 \.
I nfor111.1t 11111 nl 1h,· author'-. \\ht·n••,il>Oulo;
,huulil h,· t unwd in tu J.111,•1 llrm, n,
lli llutl,r.
l\,r1, J><.·<>pl,· h.1,, sub
111i1t,·d po,·111s. hut a, 1·1·1 I lw, h,n·,·
11111 IM·,·n jurli:,·•I.

T,·nnis. arrh,·n .. uul i:-nlf 111t,•r11111r.1t.
.1r,• at loni: I.1st m ,.,
'\ Ii'( ,Its I I.di,
,~,· .ir,· _h:11>1": tn nnll'. b slum ing s<11m·
h:1<• sptrtt lhh y,·ar, and c-.1p11111·d tlw
•
•
l
c·on•t,•tl first place in hnth ll•1rni, ~in•
Th, hn 11 f 1l•1s 1.1m1,•n\\orn 1 s<1p1, .. gl,-, ancl d1111hlrs. Th,· Rnhin llnod~
111nort ll\,l .... SJ>ll,lf I fl\'l'lS{,l"i,,
.... 1\SS
f
Hi kids.
For main ol you this \\'ill
•
r
o llutl,•r wnn .,rrlwn·.•1nrl 1h,· <;ihl,•r
1
.\wh<•, I,0111.1n , 11,r,. 1lt·t•n t·11os,•11
h,· ~•>ur first Th:tnksgh·ini: 11w,1y from
•
I
l<)Cl I I' •
t
"
"I 1111•,•,;c111w" ~1n111g through 111 1:1111
"S\\ l'1·t hl',lCI ut t ll' •
I 1 ,P~tn1c·n •
h11111,• an1I n,1tur.1II~ vou wtll hr a !title>
Tt•rr;\pin .11al Tau '-igm.1 .1r,• in full hom,•sick. hut may I gi\'c ,·ou ;\ bit of
Th,· collt•g,. n•ali1.cs this, so
s\\ing al 1his point.
\\".ttd1 for 1h,•i1 ·uh·in·?
programs l;tlt•r in tlw ,·C'ar!
Tlwv tht•)' han• planrwcl a full d~t\ for thos,•
If ~-ou
ean'c hl' h1.•.11 ! T.1ll~ lln, .tnd a\\a) ! \\'ho will n•main on rampus.
ll,·ta Chi is pl.11111in1: .1 !!t:l•ac(]u,,inh- I will p.1rl1c1p:ilt• 111 all of these activities
the> da}' will pass so quickly that ,·ou
part> on the 16th.
won't havt• time to think about being
llappy Thanks1t1,•111g
.S\\uJth,,ttl of the ,!()l)th R<'gi•
Oh, Yt'S, befort' Wt' forget, horkey honwsi1·k.

I

Audrey Romann
Chosen Sweetheart
Of 399th Regiment
Miss

:\I II I 'hi Ep,ilnn •~ 011,· nl I l1t' Ii, ,1 of
thl· dub, tu s11.q1 11110 ,u·11n11.
Thl\
c11tcr1.11111·d tor 11.,rh,ir., Trox,•11 I kto·
ber 26 .1fll'r her tll•rforrn,111ct
!'Ian
.,r,· ncl\\ in jtru)!r,•s, [or I lw l·'111111cll'rs
D.1\' cu111111,•11101-.111on \\ hid1 i, In 1,.. nll'nl" i, the 11tk whirh has ht·cn
hdcl al I lw l>t· '-c1to I lnll'I on Thurs• 1,,.,t,Hn·cl on :\lis~ \mln·1 Romann of
d.11, t lw 1;,I h
11 1rril'l 1111dso11 is c~r.111ilt• Citr, Ill
In sp<'.1k.
,\wire,·, J1ir111n ~11l11nittc-d h, :1
r.:,.,11(, Pie. 11,·rnll' \lill,·r, first won
' !'h,· Co111111,·rd.d l ' luh h,·ld it, s,-,·,uul h,·r th,· titk• 111 "\lis, 'x·rond H.1t1,1l
1111·,·l ini: of I lw , ,•.,r lasl !'11,-scl.11 111i:ht i1111 '.'
l~1il'1 ,h,• ,:olllJldecl \\ith thrt·c
i11 1h,• l.1111.11, t'lnl, l<111111i.\I iltis 111h,·1 l1.1ll ,lion s\\n·lh1•,HIS lor the
nu·t•tin}! tfu• nui"t11ut1un u.1~ Jt•.uJ .,net 11·~1nu-n1.tl nu\\ 11
·"' ., 111t•11t1111<•111 ,, .1s 11. .,,,..J
n,,. ,...,i,.1 TIit' r,-gi1n, nt. 111>\\ , n 1111: \\ 1th thl·
11w,•lu1~ "-'\l l11 in \ >,·~·t·1n\w1.
OCTllp,tl inn,1! !1111 ,,s 111 n,-1111.111\, 111111:ht

.q1pro,im.11eh 1h irt1 111:\\ 11wml11·rn al
.111 impr,•"i,,• , ,uull,· lii:-ht c,·n·1111>n,
I.isl Thur-.d.l\ 111 th, l.1h1.irv ('(uh
Rrn,111-..
.\ fwr 1lw i11i1i.1tin11, .1 t,•a
w.is hl'lcl for tht.- 111c•111h,•rs of th,· dul>.
P.1t l.,tlhcrow is pn·,:d,·nl of lilt' llunw
Erom,mics t'lul,

as,, pul of ilw :::-.i-n·11lh 1\r111~ tlunnl(
llll' ,.1111p.1ig11 101 S1 ►11tlu-rn C,•rman}
,\
s<1ph111n11n·
,ti
l.i111lt•11woocl,
,\\II t,·,,, i~ m.1j<11 Ill!( in f,)l)ds
·r 0
cornnu·1no1~utt• hrr !-.,•h-•·liou .p; swt•t·I
ht•ari, sill' \\ ill n-n•in• a i:old-pl.1ted
t1),!.irdt,• c,1sc• h,•;uing tlw di,;sinn and
rP~iu1t·nLil insiJ,.!nia, insrrilwd to ht•r

intermurals :trl' roming up soon; so
pick a team, get your prncticc hours
anct come on out
\fo kidding kicl9,
it'~lotcioffun.
11,·n,'s hoping \\c· -..·e .ill of rou out
lo our school gamrq!
l.c-t'~ h.1,,r
'li•nt•· ••Ju,ol s1mit hm, 'boul 11?

Tryo uts Held For First
Play of College Season

Tr) -outs for the first colh:l(e pl.I) of
tlu- H·ar w,·rc lwlcl last Tuc-sclay and
\\",·d,w,icl.1\ ait,•r111><111s.
Till' pby
will he "An,I Camt• the Spring" b)
:\l.irrijanc and Jos..•ph ilan·~It will
ht· directed hy :\liss :'llary Gordon of
th t l>ra mat ic Dl'part mc·n t.
I us.·rl 10 111 ., sl.tmp n,11,·elor,
'' \ncl Came the Spring" is tlw story
t-: 111-rg, 1111111a1rlwcl,
of a t\'pical American family during
llut "'" 11 1 g.-1 sl,1111p-. lwrc at s.·hool, spring vacation in which they find
I don't mind 111.111 all,1.-lwd.
tlwmselvt•s confronter! with a sophis( hn,t ia11 Cull,·g,· \lkrophonc ticatcd . guest from :--;,,w 'r'nrk, the
jlOSsihihty of losing I he;> annual fio"er
For S<'H'~•d,,,•ars lht '-itu,1.-nl Chris-, ,\ pr,•ss n·p<nlt·r is like a ru11tracturlshm, prize, and se,•1·ral mi-.:t·d up Ion•
1h1• h,·l'au,s.• ht·\ hot h mah• l'Olun.lttS.
I ian ,\..soctal 11:11 h,~s -.ponso~,-,1
affairs ,1 hi,·h invol\'t' t ht·•r 1 hrt•,•
1
t·111!.-r11011 of g,fts for th .. d1•lilrc•n of
Tlw Pa._.,0 l'rc•sq rhildrcn.
\l,crkham \lt•mor:al and in 1111 Sonia rel
,tistrirt
Thcs..· chil,lrt·n ar. prohahh
tlu most unclt-rpridlt·i:t·d in St. Louis.
SomC' of 1lw rhildrt•II haw nc\'c-r hacl
a doll.
One• li11k• girl who ri:n·in•cl a
doll for th1: first ti nil' pinnl'd it up on By Doris Wci nknu f and J:H•qucllne lhought the I indenwood girls had

\Ylill 'fhey Be
for[!ptlen?

I

Independence For
India Is Urged
By Campus Speaker

1ho111th an olrl ll,1111e, n,11nel) Phalam,
dropped hv 10 o;;,v "IH'llo"-and Oob
-who is hrr mw and on!~ -came for
t hC" Wt·,•k ,•111I. ( ~ucss it all i urned out
h,-autifulh though 't·ausc Ruthie s..1i<l
,;h,• had" gornl tinw "ith Phalam :ind
Jon·,· rl,·I'u} still ha,; that foraw:i)
look in h,•r t'\l' fnr Johnn, -rouldn't
h,· In,,·. l'nulcl it, Joie,·?
Jo l'atton's l\\in brotht•1 wris here
for a \\'N•k-,•nd
C,•c, he's ,1 cute
iiur !I
lluhha!
lluhha!
i\larilyn Roh111son is rc>ally floatmi;
in the doucls now.
l[.,r Bill h:u1 :ir,
nvt•d for .1 h•aw- :iml gtll'SS whnt,
~iris lw has 60 d.1vs.

It appears mouwntarily, :it le ast,
lhal Jo gmons will rc•main "i\lis~" for
quite a 1, hilc-1 larlcy is slated for
o\'ersc:is dutv -Thnt ring on rour le ft
hand 1, rc•:ilh a h<':1ut1,
J o Be9t

Poor

not

1.illiam-:\ftcr v isiti ng

r.ail F'r,•w in Ch1cag,, l.i~t 1Veek-end ,

I ~lw

l,,f1 lwr h,-art I hrr.

1, ith

G,•org<•

It w.1,- likc old 11111,·s s,•,••n~ B . J
Dane111.1r1 \\'altn luck 011 ,·jmpu~ last
!11 th,,·e lt'.tr" th, l111lia11 ~ ,ho11l,I weel..
ha v,• t h,·ir ind,•p.•111l<'nr,• ~-• id \I,
11 ~<'1· 111 q " Int "~ tilt' P"11!'lc .1rour,,cl
K nshn,1v1:.1, .1 II ind11 "1111 qpnk,· to the
.n•·•·ition
list
lhert•
arc awlnlly
\\e rnu!dn t
\ '°''""''(..
Cl1n:,,,I 1.u1
••
• lirt't!.
S tu<c-nt
I
' t•CIIIC~tIa~ lllg
· II c
' l'h,.
•itbi'.,ct
of arouse anyones 1ntl'rt'Sl 111 .1 <;TOP
0:
~
,
\\
his a,lclrt•S~ wa~ "lh•lig1ou~ and Polit 0.\ \' roulcl wi•?
iral \lm,•11w111s n lncli:i."
.
- - . ..
.
An ,lclvocai.-of Indian ind,·pcnd,•nc<·,
Anyon; 1111.. n•slt-d 111 J1t1,•rb11gg10 g?
0
\Ir. Kri,hn:iyga said that sonwthing Sec Jo l~mons or_ :'llr Orr.
They re
would h, done to raise the standard of go111g to I~ thc JnnH spon!lOr~ nf rug
li\'ing and thc rnt1• of litt-rac) in the cuttin' hunch.
cou111r> .iftc•r thC' Indians gnin their
Phone bills don't M,em to p hase
indcpcndencc.
During the comp.1msorne
pcopl<··
Ktt h~- Jones' staff sertivl'lv short 1i11w of British rule, the
geant called her all the way from Camp
rich have h,•come richt•r ancl lhl.' poor
Robcrts, Cal, t1dct' II\ lwo days.
ha,,. lx•come p00n•r.
lie c,plaint"<l that the Indian culture
is tlw oldest cultun• in the world, hav• 1
i11g existed without a lircak ior alioul I
-1.500 vrars.
Thc British hav,• rul,~d
fur the past 200 ~ears, gradually giving
Sr. C harles, \lo.
more ,md more lndi:ins places in the

I·

0

STRAND THEATRE

governm.-nt.
If indcpemlcncc is
gain<'d, ;\Ir. K rishnayga belit•ves I hat 1 ===============================
therc would be less religious disagreement than at the present time hec.>tusc
lhe British use this dissension as a
TRY USmeans of keeping the I ocli:ins under
the· \\,ill b1:cau's: she thou~ht i1 loo
Jbrvey
changed much since her day.
lier their thumb.
precious to pla\' wilh.
Another t.unsoft, low voice replied, "No, they still
,\q ti, ..~ dock strurk 12 on ll,11low- like the same things-clothes, food,
I'" h atI l o l a k·e lh1• <' lollu·s· fr<1111 th~
~
n,•w dull 10 us., for lhc hahy of the e'en night, the gho5 lly form of :\Ir~. and men.
But I 'm afrnid their skirts
1'0 BE PROU D OF
CLASSICAL & POPULAR
f.imily.
Sil>!ey lloatc•d up from 1h,· remcl!:ry an· too short."
RECOR DSSHEET ,ws1c
\;a1urall} tlu·rl• arc Iii ti,· luJ\ ... to towards Sih!t·, Chap,.•!.
The• sileoc..
By chis time, our power of speech
,ihom sonw of the gifts i;o.
.\ny kind \\as brok,·n liy snc·.uns, us ll'frifit-cl hntl disappeared nlmosl
entirely, CARDS
G IFTS I
ul ,1 clur.,hk· and u~dul to} tlw, would girls watched the spirit of l.intll·n- (imagine standing only three fet'i
568 :\ladison Street
lik,·.
wood's fou nd <'r pa~s .mcl <Fs.,pp,•.ir from the spirit of ~lrs Sibley!), but
Phone ll0l
SonH: of tht· gillb that an• usu.111)' lhrough tlw hark dnor of thl' rhapd. :inxious 10 know the future, we dared
gi\'1·11, .ire of rnurs,· doll~, ,1111111,tls,
Your two r, porl,•rs, c-xp,·c·ting \lrs. :inolhl!r riucMion:
"Do )·nu think
halls, lnps, hut 1his H•,1r llw 'iC\ is Sihk} lo tnlt-r through tlw ,.,id,· do,,r, the L. C. girls will have changl.'c.l muc-h
goi111t 10 .isk for any kind of a gift such' ,n-r,• frighlt-nt:d out of h·n ) l'ars' t wi•nt, ) 1-ars from now?"
She an230 N. :\luin
as swc·,tlt•r~. skirts, scarfs and pictun· gro\\lh wh1·11 ,h,• smld,·nl) ,tppc:irecl SWl'r<•d, ":-,..:n, not grl•atl\'. l'erha,,s
hooks.
\notlwr it,·m thal is 111·,·d,·cl from h1·hind us and <lnllc·cl lnwarcls I shall not Ix• returning 10 this campus
h,ulh ;s soap.
th,· ori:,1n.
S.K111 lh,· sll.iins of "Blesl aftt•r a f.,w mor(' n•ars.
I ha\'e kept
yt•,1r th,· clulls \\hct arl' c·11 1,-n,d B,· thcTil' llut llincls" fill.-d the nii:ht. this rencl1:.t,·ous every yt•ar si nce my
:11 th, rontt-st "'II lw i11cl1t,·d on two \\"e sat sp1.·llhou11<I liy lht• mist) light departure from l':trlh nearly a centur) GOOD CLEANING!
haS<•s:
(t) 1h1.• pn•tt;,,s1, .11ul (l) the that surrou111h lwr whit,• shapt•.
.\slago, and I am becoming wcarv-wry
GOOD PRICES!
111us1 origin:il.
slw linislu·d pl.1) ini; h,·r h, mns, Wt' wc•arv."
l'lw Christmas lrc·1· \\ill h,· in llll' n·lnc-l.1ntly pu•IH·d 1.1rh otlwr towards
Arising, ;\lrs. Sibley s:,id that it was
GOOD SRRlVCEI
REXAI.I, DRUG STORE
librarv duh mums, ,111d nn \\t·ilnt·sclay th<' org.111.
1,nw for h,•r to n.,turn 10 lwr resting
SERVICE DRUG
Der1•1;1l>t•r 5, I h,·n• will 111 • 1lw oflirial
:\1 rs. Sil,J,., s,·t•mt•cl 1t•s1 h·ss, l,u1 plarc•, but sht· promised to be hack
TAINTER
DRUG
li1tht 1111: of ilu· Ir,-,..
TIH· '-iC \ is cu1m·11lt·•I lo a11s\\1•r .1 f,,w q11l'stions next yt·ar
11,·r final 111essngc 10 nil
STAN DARD DRUG
hadni: sp,•<'i.il 11111~i,· ·1111 1 rarolliui: as \\'i1 h kn,·,•s sh.,kin~. ,w .isk<·cl ii" sht• l.imlN1woucl i-:1rls was, "C',1rn• on 1"
tluir th,•1111• that ,.,,,11ini-:.
_ _ __
A I \ Ul,R -;iiR\ ICE
II\ I h,, ,,11,I of ;,.;nn·111l11·1, l K,,,•s \l 111
(h11 lnri.-, ..-~c Ii to ~t.-r\le you
t.., pl.,rt·<I u1 1·.u h cl, ,1111 t,, n,llc•.-1 ,111}'
tl1.-tt"r
oltl dntl,i11g tltal 1R nM \\,11111-d \\l11d1
will be s~nt co the·-.: ~l11IJ1cu,_
•.
.....,._..,,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Bral'e Burk Reporters F<eep Hallowe·en
Rende::vous \'{'ith Ghost of 1\11 rs. Sibley
I

PICTURES

KIDERLEN'S

ST. CHARLES
MUSIC HO USE

========- i Your St. Charles
DRUG STORES
Welcome YOU

n,:,.

I

I
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Fen1in inily I s
Fashion ·s Edict
For Ne·w Styles

Variety of Red Cross
Courses Offered
This Semester

By Louise R i tter
Roumkd out shoulrlcrs, thin \\Jistlim•s, .11111 kill in in it y ,tr•• a f•·" of I lw
l.11t•s1 trl•ruls in f.,shion in :-:.-" York.
l\ ladanw I ldrnc I yolt•nl', noi.•d designer, belil•H'S 1111· n•lurning S<.•rvin•man \\ants and 1•xrwcts girls to he feminine-dn·SSl·d in a1rr.11:1iv,•, ft.minirw
cloth,•s dt•finit,•h not in sbl'ks. .\I 1.h~ugh th,· tr,· nd _is ;t\\,t\ from masru
111111,: tlll' \t•r--.,1,t.•
su11 \\tit not. Ii,·
• •
ahohslwd h,•t\111'><' ,t ,s loo 1·,111n·n1.,111
..
I
I
Tlwrt• ar,· no "th'\\ ,·olors WIiii: s tll\\ II
in Nl•W York this \1•,1r: \u,11,• t·on
k
tu,11,•s 10 spon"°r gr.ft\ " 1111 ,l.f1t· ·• .
1\ o 1'.1ros.
\1 ad.in1l· L\'olt-rw, orn1t•r
.
.
now Ill )It•\\ York, \\tit lw ,11 l.rnd.-11
WOO(I during 'l,n\'t•mh,•r, lt·arhini,
class..s in rlo1h111i: ancl 1·os1111m· cl,•,i)(II.
St 11cl1•11ts ma\ m.1k1· .1ppui111111,•11h \\ ith
\l.ula1111• I n•lt-111 for 1·011!1·1 ,·nn•s lo
ti sruss tlwir U\\ 11 do1h1ni,: .111.t dr~i)(n
pruhlt•ms.
P.,ris fashions, 11111111·1hal1•h fullo\\ •
ing tlw lilwration, \q•r..- .-xagg<•r,llc·d
with voluminous skirts, .rncl hug.s1,·,•ws.
TlwSI.-'. S,l \'S ":tdanw I:\'()•
l1•11t', w1•r,· fr,·,tll·cl h) 1',1ns1:111 cl1•s1g11
,•rs lo makt· th,· C,,•1111.tn \l'Ollll'll look
funn, , alt hough tlw Fr,·nt'h \\Olllt·U
111:t·d,•,l l ltt- acld,-d f ullrwss lwt·.111"4.• I ht•\
,n•n· so thin .rncl sun·,.,t.
And lwrt, is .t l,1shiun nolt· uf s11t•,·i.tl
ullt!t est to i;oll1•gc g11 Is:
\l.1cl.111w
Lrolene thinks the t urkccl in ;,w,·.11<-r,
look much nmn· 1hie and gi\'t ., h,·ller
well -gr()(lmt•tl
.,pp,•,iranr,·.
John
Fn·d1•ri1·ks in \/l•\\ York has 1ksign,•tl
man\ Rr.·ton hals srritabl,• for young
peopll• with jew,•ls around tlw c·r1l\\n,
bonnl•ls trimm~'<l 1, ith ft•athcrs or tulle.

Courses in various branches o f Red '
Cross work art· Ol)E'll to Lintlet1\\'00<i
stuch•nts this \t•ar, :ilthough tlw varit•·
t \' off,·n·d is 1101 as great as it has bt•t'n
in previous wars.
The courSt'S and
thl•ir chair1111·11 .ire as follows: Nutri- ,
tion, :\lontell1· \loon·; First Aid, Ann
11.ml;n, S.•wing, li<"IIY Pacatt,•; \\'alPr
,,t.-1 \. l-.il11h \lullins; Camp and llospit.ii Cuun.,.·lin~. Rutlw :\lt•\.:r. Pub. •
·
f
th l~ ~ l....... .Hl· pt,l t
1tl'll \ (" 1l.UI flh•l1 or
I \I·
c; 'I
·
1',.
.. \.1n:, ~"'' . •tn,· " ..tg\'1.
11
'\
l 0 n I 'f
111 1
OIIH'
ursmg
' _,.
>t•
•••~•< .'
1•1wugh st udpn Is an· tn ll•r<•Slt·d 111 11,
\lolnr Corps \\ill Ill' giv(•n lll'XI St•nws. 1s w I Ill I1'\\'t• compIl' Il•(I tiII'
lt·r Ill g•r
l\\opn·n.-qu;,iti• t'OutSt!s, F irst Aid :ind
-\tlvarw,•,I l'irst Aicl.

.

·.

t

Lindenwood Joins Eighth
War Loan Campaign
The Slh \ rclon Lo.in Camp.,1gn tb
on
Lindenll'ood st ud.-nts and f,1cul~
l}' ron parttcipate b) bu, ing bonds as
often asthercan through \Ir \lotll·\ 's
office.
T h is has been the most cost\\ war
in history. One good reason: The
nation has sp.vcd no l'Xpcnse 10 save
lhe lives of its fighting men.
Former
Secretary of the Treasury ~l orgcnthau
termed lhis spending to saw lives "the•
1110s1 s ignificant fact in \\ar Financ,•"

l>ear Dian ,

.-\ftl'r Thank~gt\ ini: rom,·s Chris1
llut we ha,·1·11·1 st,1rt1·d think
Am looking forward to Thanbing :ihout th.11 yet, al l1•.1s1 th:11•~ \\h:tl
gi\·ing.
Turkey nncl all the trimWt• k,·,•p 1t•ll111g our~lt·vt·s.
mings, that's what I clrl•:lm of these
S11t·:1ki11K of .-;1111pus aetivi1i,•s,
da\'s,
Can hardly wait for that day.
\\'ill miss tlw usual aft ernoon footbnll w:1s11·1 I he I lallo,\<•'t·n 1x1r1, fun?
game and the ho1> t h:i t night, but all Carol look,•d so nir" :ind so dirl thi•
I think tlw Frl•sh•
the same the day thnt is planned for rest of the rourl.
thost of us who will he on cnmpus th:it man d.1~s should h,• n•r\' prourl nf I hrir
<lny sounds s u J)l•r.
As I said b,•forl' bt•auti,,,. .\lso w,· c:111 ).'l\t• nurs,·h,·,
t urk,•y ,ind all th,• trimming~ is first a l ~ll on I h,· h.wk for 0111 lir,l parI,
in 111, mind.
Th~ dorm ~nac·k I hat whid, \\.IS a hug,• s111·,·,•ss,
111:is.

I

l'h,·s.• ,·':is. ,•s will Ix• undi,r t ht• s111x•r
nl Ilw I ind,·nwood Coll,•g.•
Ch.q,i.-r uf I ht• R,·tl Crn.._~, and its
d1.1i1111,tn, l',·gl(\ King, asks till' full
Our cJndidatl• for 1hr Hall of Fanlt'
,.,.,,p,·r.11io11 ul all sltult•nts in m.1k•ng for this ,s.~m· is P,·gg} King.
l'.•g's
1hi, a sm·,•,•ssful ,·e.ir.
homt! is in \\'ichi1.1, K;111s., Intl al
school slw ran lw found on third floor.
Sible).
Known as " IL1tf Pint" to :\Ir. :\lot1,•y and "I.ii Bit" to h,•r fri,•1uls. Peg's
r,·ady smile has won ht•r lll3n\ :idmirt>rs in the short time slw ha:1 11<•,•11 al
Linclenwood,
Sht l'lltt•r.-d h,•rr I.1st
l'h,• Fr,·sh111,•n beaut} court pre• y,•ar as a junior, tran~f..,rring fr11111
vnt,•.l " fa,111011 show for I he Coll.-g.- \\'ichita Uniwrsity.
This r,•ar, I't.'g is n memlx,r of t ht'
(kt ulwr 19.
From this group of th e
lm·,·lit·,t l~r,•shnien was chosen I ht: League of \\'omt•n \'otl'l'S, the .\thl,•t ic
qu,·1·11 \\ hn r,·ii:rwd on,r the I l.1llowt·t-n Associ:ition, St•cretar\'•t rc•:.isur.•r of
Futur;: T eaclwrs o f Ameril'~,. and
p.11 I y
Chairman of the Lindenwood 1'1111 of
the American R1•d Cross.
Bccaust• of her a ctive interest and
lea<k•rship in many t•Ktracurricul:tr .1t··
tivi1 it's, and her high degree of
Lindenwood is on the air!
character and personality, Pegg} h.is
Th.- r.irho production class with the
bei-n chosen :is Onl' of lhl• r,•prcst"nt.i
assist:rnre of the voice and diction
Lives of Lind~nwood l'ollt,ge in th,·
d,1ss, no\\ n•pr,•st•nts Lindenwood Col1945-46 issue of Who's Who In Am er
lt"g1•, through .. lhl' C h;ldren's Theater
lean Colleges nnd U niversities
of tht· .-\11 "
l'he first proiram, in a
s.-rit-"s of l'hiltlr,·11 's stories, will be pre•
St-ntcd Satur<l.n, Novembt,r 17, ,11
11 :JO ovt•r st,11 ion K FUO, (80 on your
dial).
" Let's stick this guy for the drin ks,"
Bl'fon· long the class hopes to be
nwcting in the Fine Arts building, said one mosquito to another.
where a studio is being acoustically
Lipstick is something thnl adds Ratreated and installed w'th new
,·or 10 an old past;me.
equipnwn l.

, h'""
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Campus Modes Are
Presented By The
Freshman Court

RADIO CLASS

OF ALL THINGS

~IEET YOUR FRIENDS

LET US
KEEP

AT

S

\'OUR RAOIO OR PHO~OGRAPII
\\'ORKING fHJS
YEAR

DENNING
1507

'11111• \\<'1•ks t,•sls n•,tlh· 14111 111,• dm111
Of first import.inn· 10 .,II 1111· Frt•sh u11til I thought of ,\h,11 111\ muth,•r
men n•,·1•ntlv has been tht· ,•l,•1·tion of u..,.;d to say, 1111,\ \\h,11 \\ ill ~nu r,•nwm
Cra111111i11i:
r lass ollin•rs and I 1hink \\l' did :i gOO(I l>t·r t1·11 ) ,•ar, from 110\\?
joh of it.
;\O\\ it is up lo us tn gi\t· for :in t•:o.;1111, m si11gini:- in lh,• t<.\1hu11s,•?
So, \\ t•II \'OIi kno" \\ h.i t 111 , . •111,,11-r
1lw111 our full s rrpport.
Just Im·,, lht> IW" tabl,•s in tht• clin was.
ing room ..ancl was so thrill.-d 0\',•r th.- \ :o\nd Ill>\\ a,; .111 i:ond thin~~ 11\lhl
I la ltm, e't·n dinn,·r.
\\'h 11 h, 1lt·r 1111 ~ 11111,1 ,·nnw to 111 t•nd -.., \\ ill h,,·
t ht•111,.. could h~, \',~ ht"c-- 11 u,,.,l to gt'f st•t•in)C vuu ,ll nurul .1, I J:•' nn "it h n1
th,·rn startrd.
lif,; ·" " 11 I ( ' l..,s,11•
ll0<·k,•\ pr.u·tir,' is ~•ill goini: on,
\\'ith 111\ Im,•,
I
,111!11 1y now I I,a \'C I,·.1r11,·ct l IQ\\ 10 pa)
.,.' loll\
th., g:1111,•.
\\'ell J',·t: lt.'arned the
-- -fundamental idea anyway ...That's thl.'
idt;>a th.it s.t)'S 10 kcl'p out of the way.
Is :i gn•al lesson too, 10 prove it just
look at the huge scar on my leg. And
who sang " Th.., llug1•111- \\'alt/' am
still I go out. It 's r('.111)' lots of fun .
" Begin th,• llt•guirw"; :\liss :\I.tr} .\rt
I [ave been taking pirlur,•~ t•wr)
m:in . ., danc,•r; and till' Si, Nu-ks
tinw [ can get a roll of film. :\111 going
P:ill) l'almt'r, Janie I lortnn, Tedd\'
to try 10 win the Annu:il contrst. l.ik,•
Procror, K.'l)' 111:ink,•nship,
Shirlc•
to 1.1k,• pict1ir,•s :ln}'W3}', and Lhl'} will
Strani,, and Shirler Griffin.
Th"
bring hack 111:iny plt.'as:int memories
offer,•d "C:111'1 Get Out of This :\loud'
aflt'r l a111 out of school. Can Jx"t' me
fifty }t'ars from now looking at the and " Boogie \\'oogic llugk•r Bo\' n
Comp.,n}· H."
pictures o f me in my lovely <..'OSI ume
Looking o ut from h,•r t hron,•, th,
consisting of blue jeans nnd :i longnew queen must have hl·en d.vzl,•d In
railed white shirt.
the \'ariet) and originality of the rns
tumes worn br her subjects in he
Sixteen Students Attend honor. Th,·n• \1t•r,· graceful Indians
piquanr Dutch girls, ., l>t•vy of mt,
Dance At Mexico, Mo. white
rabbits, sirr11s from some Aral
~i,ti't!ll I inden wood girls a 11ended chil'ft:iin's harem, CO\\ hu1 ,, hub hul.
J d.1nci, giwn by l\lissouri :\lilitar}' girlq, and ut fottr"l• .1 \li~soun mul1•
The judg..~ of the evening, \I hr
Academr 111 :\texico, :\In. on Oc.-10\Hinklt-d thrir brows <·ons11l1·rabh J,..
ber 27.
The cadl!ls met their elates at the fore announcing t lw \\ i11n.,r~ or t 111'
train and escorted them to the hote l costume pri,es were Dr. Homl'r Cll·,·
where a turkey dinner was served. At t>nger, Prof. I 11,nry Turk and Pror
Th1·y fin,tllv d,•rich·d
8 o'clock the dance began, after tht' C harles Orr.
girls had arrived from the hotel by bus. that the girl 111 th,• bag, !\Ii.._~ Sps11•
An orchest ra from Missouri Univer- Perry s hould be awarded 1hc pritl' for
sity play,•d for the informal llallowe'en the most original rostullll'. Tlw priw
group.
The llallowe't•n decorations for the prt'll il•St Wl•nt to :\t=ss :\lari,•
skt!letons, corn Rtal ks, and bal(•S of S,ilagyi, "ho appcan·d as :i Chirws,•
The bt•sl couple pri,,•
hayharmoni1:ed with rirlt>r and mandarin.
d o ughnuts served in the canteen, wen< to the t \\'O girls who impersonai..cl
rhe mule and tht> consolation pri11• \\,IS
which fcalurt'd jack-o-lanterns.
l\.liss Pottorf from Lindenwood :ind given to Mis.q Pl•gg\ King who 1·a11w
('..apt. J at·kson of ~I. l\l. A. chaprroned dressed :is a bah)·.
night sounds good loo.

I

-----

RADIO CO.

Molly l:;-reshrnan Is Dreorninf!. of u
S tuffed T urkey \Y1 ilh All Trin11;1in[!,s

HALL OF FAME

CHAPPE'S
\\ ' EET
HOP

<.:tuv

Phone lel4

" llow do vou like our
Old timer:
little town?"
Visitor: "It's lhe first cemcti·r} th:il
J've.st>cn ,\ith lights in it."

I

I

Hallowe'en Ball

The quick thinker beconu,s 1h1·
the danee.
leader.
l le who hesitates is bosSt•d

BAND BOX
CLEANERS

!/:·,ule11a:()()(/
(&,e;I

CALL AND DELIVER Y

THANKSGIVING

FLOWERS

AT 1/U.IIE Ulf lll' Al'-Remember
To Order Por T/1.4.\ KS(,'/ I' I 10

FLOWERS

/,w,eb)/

Phone 148

COLLEGE POST OFFICE
Phone 701

Milton E . M eyer
J ewelers

316 N. Main Str.

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Members Floris t Telegraph D elivery Association

FILM PRINTED A ND DEVELOPED

\Ve are as near L inden-wood
as ·:your Telephone

30c a Roll
ONE DAY SERVICE

Ahmann•s Newsstand

Bigamist:
A man \\ ho adds ont•
and has two to earn·.

SERVICE AT T HE

BUSE·s FLOWER SHOP
400 Clay Street

l\1:ic's \lt'rry l\laids. 111 th.-,r fir,t
public appt,.irance uf tht' ye~1r, furnished the music for dancing und,•r
th«• direct ion of Prof. Fl1•1ch1•r :'-1:tl"·
:\I urra).
C'idl'r, doughnut~ ;111d pop
corn wt-re snvc<I during the <'\'t•11ini;.

PARKVIEW GARDENS
1926 Randolph

Opposite Blanchette Park
PHONE 214

Yellow
Cab
Phone
133

